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Wake up bluer than what you think you can stand to
Be than what you think you should ever be seen as
But you don't really care about it anyway
You don't don't don't don't

You best watch out boy one day you might just put your
veins to use
And shut your head out cold cause man who need
another
Voice on top of the one you got screaming at you now
boy
On top of the one you swore you don't even got now

Man, 
I just heard that you'releaving again
That you're tired of the mud rolling round in your head
And the sun screaming down on your face like it
doesn't
Even know your goddam name anymore
So if you 've got something in your heart
You better push push it out
Before it starts to feel like it oughtta stay

And then one day she just took up and left and you
Started to miss like your insides werent your own and
You're drawing cirlcles in the air
Acting out like you just don't care
And then this feeling takes a hold and oh my god and
here we go

Man
I just heard that you'releaving again
That you're tired of the mud rolling round in your head
And the sun screaming down on your face like it
doesn't
Even know your goddam name anymore
So if you 've got something in your heart
You better push push it out
Before it starts to feel like it oughtta stay
And I don't even understand a word of it now
But I guess I guess I guess I'm gonna stay
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